
SOFTBALL

 

Operations Manual 



Volunteers Needed
Min/Max

Registration 

Score Keepers

Team Assistants

Wipe down shared surfaces.
Sanitize dugouts/benches in between games
before the new team enters.
Have hand sanitizer, masks & gloves available
and offer it to attendees as needed.
Monitors for gathering, improper mask usage,
number of spectators, etc. 

 

3 tables with 2 people at each. At each table:
1 table for coaches and athletes to check-in 
1 table for volunteers and spectators/parents
to check-in
1 table to check temperatures and give out
wristbands 
Make sure Competition Director has all
scratches and alternates
Direct teams to appropriate field locations

 

  Keep score of the competition at assigned
score keeping table

Assist teams with the sanitation of shared
equipment. have items sanitized and ready to
go so athletes can grab & go. 
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Volunteer Role 
Assignment

Volunteer Role Description 

Sanitation Safety
Team  

Awards

Set up awards tables & trays - refill for each team
(sanitize tray before each refill)
Present medals to athletes on tray, per team
Play Olympic music during presentation
Announce awards to spectators
Collect all unused medals station.
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Masks
Coaches and volunteers must wear a face mask and maintain
a social distance of 6ft. from all participants.
Athletes may remove masks during vigorous physical activity.

Sanitation of shared equipment
Bring and use your own equipment if possible. 
Shared equipment must be disinfected, see R2A guide for
more detailed procedures. 

Dugout
The dugout can be used for game-play, but equipment bags
and personal bags should be lined up on the outside of the
dugout. Only bats, helmets, gloves and personal water
bottles are allowed in the dugout. 
Athletes should spread out as much as possible. See next
page for illustrations and examples. 

New/sanitized ball
A new softball is to be used at the beginning of each game.
Softballs must be sanitized between each half inning during
game and/or tournament play.
Practice does not require a new ball, but it should be
sanitized periodically throughout the duration of practice.



Only necessary equipment should be in the dugout - all
extra bags should be placed on the outside.
Since 6ft of distance is not possible, athletes should wear
masks and spread out as much as the dugout allows. 

Batters Box

Player Batting




